







The Difference in the diagnosis, birth year, birth month ,day of birth, and birth zodiac between the 
sexes as to 60-year-old patients
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Abstract
　This project was undertaken in order to contribute to provide against an attack of  cerebral vascular 
accident, and to collect effective information for CVA patients. A sample of 65 patients （men N=46, 
woman N=19）at 60-year-old was elicited from a large sample of 3567 new patients （age range was 
2-year-old-93-year-old, a ratio of men to women 1.56：1.00, CR=12.97, P<0.01） were registered at a 
clinical psychology service in the hospitals from the year 1975 to the year 2003.  A sample of 65 patients 
at 60-year-old was divided into three type disease （i.e. rehabilitation 87.69%, psychoses 9.23%, and 
others 3.07％）. As a result of investigation, the frequency of CVA patient is ranked as the ﬁrst place in 
a sample of man patient N=46 marked at 84.78％ , and in a sample of woman patient （N=19） marked 
at 68.42 ％.  The left hemiplegia patient （40.00 ％） ranks as the ﬁrst place on paralysis in a sample of 
woman patient （N=13）. The number of paralysis patient was revealed statistically signiﬁcant difference 
between the sexes（χ2＝5.70, P ＜0.05  df=1） in this investigation. To provide against an attack of 
cerebral vascular accident we have to consider life circumstances of early infantile because of fact that 
the damage of famine experienced during early infantile has maintained at 60-year-old.
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　 調 査 の 結 果、1975年4月1日 か ら2003年7月31日
までの調査期間内に発生した臨床心理記録（2歳








































































































































































































































昭 和9年 誕 生21.05 %」、
「2位 大 正9年 誕 生 女 性
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